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EXl'liPPTS FROM STATEMENT BY RABBI MARC B. TANElfBAUM, FATIONAL DIRECTOR,
H"':'i§>.RE:,.m-lOUS AFFAIRS DEPARI'liEtfT OF THE AMEnlCAN JB>IISH ('OMlrr'l1.'EE~

A radical confrontation of the problem of the images and su"um3T'ged a.ttitudes that Catholics, ProtsstantJ, !Il'ld Jews hold toward each
:::.;;!1eri
t~
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more sensitive and deeper use of the dialogue 8'J

9.n

InstrUJlle'nt

improve communication on the local and lay levels; and a mare

eff~c 

tlve mobilization of interreligious soc tal action prOflrams are the

"'O..iJor nnew frontier" Interrelie.-iolls areas that will call for increased
c')operatlon

be~\>'een

the major faith communities during the cOining

!fu11e t!'1-f!:l.1th dialogues usually are based on an examination
::,'If !!OC 1.1)

ju 8+;i es is sues snd uroblems of plural1e tic acoc::mmodation,

e1.0 stobtorrandan currents be.ieath these encounters m.oat ofte.l turn Lp
'3.3 the ologieal or theologically-condit ioned
s~t:lC!n

probl~ms.

Those so cia!

practBionars \be emphasize working together in the civic on!E>!'

and avoid or postpone confronting the religious lcabergs beneath the
surface'J may Vf't'y well be creating more problems for 1nterrelig icus
couperation than th.Jy are seeking to resolve.

The nrof01... r_a a.ld mOil nt-

i::18 interrel igious conflic ts 0 ver such public policy qu es tions as
Teligioub practices in the public schools reveal thai; Americans have
~l'l:'dly begun to face up nublicly to the theologicaJ. and historl.c.a:,

roots 01' the p reS81.1t-day Catholic ")6rce,?tion of the Protestant, tb:l
P_'()~est;l'llt p~l'~epti.o!l of the Catholic, the Christian parcention of tt~e

Jeu, antl the Jewish per~6ption of the Christian.
The reheious te;;:t~ok studiES conducted at St. Louis Univer:nt~
Yale DIVinity School, and Dropsie Coll~ge, wh~ch ware irspi~d by the
.Air.::.rlGa.l Ja"Y.S!l ComMittee, i!i' ~ust t'lOW beginnlng

0:;.1

fOT'~e

O, '.l.,

Ir:tu

the 09 3n a "o;'l~.liza'.;10n ti'at socJ.1il. actIo't positl.onri t;ha~ ~ac~ cf theRe
gl'CUpS

take t~'ard each other are crucially m.e.;,Jed by thei" respe:.tiv6

fa.:th P<""s~Cth--61:1 .

Ta ... ::., in

Ii

sotll6",hat over:.l1r.pU1'ied rOMl .... ) at1or..,

th'l ..,n st..Idies reveal that certain mkinlin9 Protestant aonc.minRtiOii<J
ha7e been teachin6 in thel.r church sc.'lcoJ.s for decaces thl't Cathc.l i...:hD"
1'3 a cons}Jiracy.

Many Catholic texl;lx)oks hSV3 be«l tBach!ng n.:lIcch!al

school students that Protestantism is a heresy.

Both Catholic and

Protestant textbooks have been inculcating in their children a view
that the Jews by virtue of their rejection 01 Jesus as the i'lessiah are
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l'aithless and unredeamed. Je\l1.sh textbooks in many instml.ces eonditl~n
J6wlsh ehlldre n to a view of the Christian as his per S6cutor throughou t
~nstory.

To a very large extent, these underlying attitudes whi dl Cntholi
Protes tant t and Jewish teachIng 3y8 terns conrnunlcate in their

rell~io.J 'J

snbcultures correspond remarkabl y to the way in wnl ch thelr Members
new each other in t h eir public debates over the Supreme Court decisior

on prayer and

~lble

reading in the p ublic schools, over federal aid

to private educs tion, Sunday closing laws, birth control, and oe 1.milal."
lSSU

as.

Th e impllc2.tlon of thu for social action it seems tD me, Is
thet a. major "new frontier" in lnterrel1giOl s affairs for the next

dpGada or so will be for each of the religious COmMunities to assume
.!'6sponsibill. ty tor overcoming the distorted perceaUone and images
~ &.dl

~C

thA~

;"'rour> orolong e about the other, in order that Catholic, Protestan+
Jew can r elet e to each other in real human torms rather than throU [

c;:"'e inherited uolemical myths of the past.

Only until each reliq:lous

'ul!l!!'Iunity sheds its mask, and )%,etense, an:1 enters em.,hatic ally into
the tears. anxieties, hopes and needs ot the otaS'. will we be in a
oos1tion to make

reli~ ious

pluralism a )lorking reality rather than 8

v erbal formula dis(!uising our biases and resentments.
As these efforts become translated into rellity

throuf'h more

affirmative portrayal of the Jew and Judaism in Christian teaching
Me tarisls, 1 j, turgy I and 'l)ubllcet10ns. and indeed in the mind atld the
d ally practice s of the indlvidual Chrlstlan, Jews themselvas w11l be
ccntror..ted with the inescapable moral obligation to tace their own
~ti-Gentlle and anti-Christian attitudes which are det(!nsiv8 and

COL'l-

.Jensatory inheritances from the:'r paWul encounters with Chrisdans.
As Jews di g deeply into their h i s tories they will fiud jUdtifi:::ation
.:.nd precedent for a positive rev1.s l.on of their view of the Christian,
",ven as the y expect that the Christian has resources in his tradi tien
:;hat will enable him to reinterpret and revise his understanding of and

~elationshlp to the Jew in affirmative terms.

And this area of revision

of basic images and atti b.ldea that Christian and Jew hold toward each
other may well be one of the most decisive areas of concentration in
the new frontier of social. action for the major faith cOl'llnlUnities.
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